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The research condllcted in two regions (Wroclaw and Kielcc) focllsed on the 
assessment orthe J1L1lllber ofdrug lIsers. It constituted a pilot study ofreseareh 
and eslimaling Illethocls, so Lu' not employed in ourcounlry, The snow-ball sample 
ofc1rug mldiels and severalunrclared regislers based on medical c1oeul11enlation 
and police operation data were archivcd. The data obtaiJ1ed werc usedlo cslima
te lhe nUll1ber Dl' drug dependents via lhe capture-recapture melhod. 

QUI' analisys focused on opiate users, as they eonstiluled lhe only adeqately 
represented and precisely delined ealegory, 

The eomparisoJ1 ofregisters oJ'various type health instiliutions t'ocusing on 
drug users, illlo\Ved rÓl' several statell1enls og signilieanee wilh regard to the 
inlerpretalion Dr rouline statistie. 

I t was fOllJ1d (hat: 
J1umbers provided by specialized drug traetmcnl clinies andll1ental he
alth clinies can be aggregated li)r validating the number 01' individllals 
Il-cated in outpatient seetors, 
ignoring elienls ofMonar eounscling eenlers rcsulls in underestimation 
ofthe number ofindivicluals trealed in outpatienl elinies by several per
cent only, 
in nrder lo calculale the number nI' drug dependents in inpalient and out
palienl seclors joinlly, one should ildc! (,()'% lo lhc number reported by 
outpalient clinics. 

The encounter Dr police registcs with health regislers indicates relatively 
law criminalizalion still1ding ol' the drug uscrs. Approximalely 30% up to 
40% ofhealtheare clienls arc presenl in lhe police operational databases. 

The caplure-recapture method providedlls with the 1'ollowinCresults. In the 
Wroclaw region lhe numbcrofopiate dependent individuals may bc estimated 
as approximalely 1,200 (+1-25'1.1), inlhe Kielce region as 258 (+/-50%). lt was 
proved in both regions that Dur eslimates exeecd police statistics by 2.4 limes 
and inpatient clinics statistics by 4.5 times. AlkI' transJ'erring thcse ralios on 
the entire counlry, the number oJ'drug dependents in Poland may be estimated 
as sellled within lhe span oJ'20,OOO up to 40,000 individuals. 

Kcy wonls: eSlimalion, prevalence, drug adicts, snowball, captllrc-recaplllre 
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